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Bye-Bye, Playtime
There hasn’t been any stampede 

toward this office for the purpose of 
securing a bred gilt but a feu- pco- 
Ipc have said that '.hey will pur
chase one or more. Still there is 
plenty of time to get in on this as 
order will probably be held up un
til November 1st but would appre
ciate it if a few more people would 
reme in and talk H over anyway.

Exhibits will be staged at Lubbock 
aad Dallas and would like to ha\e 
one at Abilene but it comes most 
too early for os.

Attended a meeting at I-ubbock this 
week for -the purpose of discussing 
the cottoa picker situation with a 
representative of the Federal De
partment of Labor and it was 
brought out that white there would 
be a shortage in labor of this class, 
bat by proper management and co- 
pocratioo that the situation might be  ̂
handled and it was decided at this.
 ̂meeting, that another would be call- <
Vd on September 20th for t ^  pur- j 

te o f setting a price that would b e ; 
offered by all south plains counties 
aad I want a meeting of farmers on 
September 18th at the court house | 
for the purpose of discussing this j 
matter in order that we may go to 
the meeting fully prepared to take 
an active part.

After the Lubbock meeting, ar
rangements will be made for the j 
registering of names of those who I 
need CQtton pickers, with number 
needed and manner of careing for 
them. Papers for thh purpose wm!1 
probably be fouml at each of th- .
drug stores and the two banks, but | Olive Honfen. in “ Fig Leaves.” lur In emucr-ati.m wi.h a ;.'emlf.r.?.n 
this will not be done until aiier latest release for Fo-i I'ilin... v.ill i»e vvho >eemed to kn«.w bis okra in 
meeting of the 3Dth.

SEVEN HUNDRED TEACHERS 
I REGISTERED MONDAY

LUBBOCK. Sept., u —Over 900 
teachers arc here for the South 
Plaint inr.itute which opened >ester- 
day at the Ttch. Oi this number 
over TOO of them registered yester
day. Jd, E. Witt, who has charge of 
the registration stated last night that 
he expected the total enrollment to 
l>e well over >.X) by today at noon.

The sessioi.. yeeterday were well 
attended amt several interesting lec
ture* were heard. Dr. C. 11. Judd vf 
the University of Cliicagu gave tw«> 
very interesting and instructive ad
dresses yesterday and will cominiie 
each day. His lecture yesterday 
niurniiig on reading was especially 
:iijo\ed by the teachers.

In the sessions today Mrs. S. M. 
.Ni. Marrs will be heard and many 
•arents and teachers will attend 
he will devote her time .o parent- 

vacher work and will give lecture 
'.vhicli will be opca to the public a; 
well as the teachers. ^

The officials of the institute ar< 
AcII pleased with :he showing so fa 
ind indications are that the larges 
tnd best institute held will result 
'roin the present session. There arc 
many new members of .he institute 
his year. Most of the spare tim-. 

vseterday was s|>ent in handshakin 
tnd greeting new and old friends.

One of the features of the outsid* 
work oi the institute this week wi’ 
l»e a baseball game between the tea 
chrrs of I.ulsbock county and tb< 
teachers at large of the institute.

OLIVE BORDEN GORGEOUS ‘ IS IT A FACT THAT SOME LETS ALL TRY TO ATTEND
IN STYLE REVUE NEVER PAY TAXES? i SCHOOL MONDAY

r.p.n .\i\t .M).tid.iy is the grcai-
•be cst days t>f the year, s£v-’only witli 

at the Kiaito Tlic.-ttre ne\t llnirsdav la't few «!av<. b? iiii.vrmcd iis that .he cliii.lreii in ilie scbool age. bu., • ' I1 —■ (Scptcniher lu!i. one day only. In tlicro were f»coj>!u livir.kf ri-ht iherc should aKo he a y.'ca: one v*iih ihc
MANY STUDENTS WORK |lhis remarkably heantirnl story, in the hrovvnfiebl lutiepi iidt m parents a- well. It i* the day thrv

W A Y :ti.R U  TECH written and directed by Howard .̂ cbool District that have jiaid no re-enter sch<Md in nn»st cases in «»n.
Hawks, Miss Borden appears in a taxes in years. ,nnd are ulncating grade higher than they unit. The}

LUBBOCK, September b. The marvelous fashion revue and wears their children at the expense of pen- are fresh from a l«*ng vacation, and 
eagernett with which the high school gome of the most elaborate gowns pie who are patrotic tnon-th to pay for this reason .all children should l*e
graduates of the country are seeking ever seen in a motion picture prodne- them. He fnnher informed ns that in school the very first day. because

■ e
j

a college edttfcation, together with 
the popularity of the Texas Techno- | 
oltgcal College in the Southwest, is 
reflected in the efforts made by 
boys from over Texas,.,and adjoining 
states to ^ecure part-time employ-  ̂
meni to pay expenses while attend- 
ing the Tech. On Se|tcmherl. with 
registration day three weeks away.' 
it is estimated that more than lOB old 
students and prospective students of 
the Tech are in Lnbock. either work- 
mg or seeking employtnent to make ' 
iheir way while in college.

These Htdostrions and ambitious 
lads hail from etrery section of Tex
as and Oklakoma. and tome of them 
come here from other states. The 
little city o f .Athens, in the extreme 
eastern pnrt of Texas, has already 
coutrikuted a group of seven boys, 
an o f whom are here now. They 
My others are to follow-later. Those 
here-tMiur are John Scarles. Joe Lamb 
Lewb^ Wright. Dan Morrell. Walter 
Horn. Mathias Coger. and “ Red”  Mc
Queen. The la»t three named were 
enroUed in the Tech last year.

tlure was some JTi.OOtMXf of 'lelln- being fr«-.h. they m4»ve along fast as 
tpient taxes on the r<>lL of the Brown so<.n as the work i-. wel b*rganized.
 ̂fiel'l district.
, We don’t believe there is a citi^n 
in the district, even including tho»e 
who are not paying their taxes that 
this i> fair, or con.ains a <-imilance 
of justice. In fact, we nndcr>tand 
the vrustees arc even now having tr>•
borrow money to pay interest on 
bonds until some money conies in. 
and yet they arc carrying 

'o f  delimpiencies. and in some in
stances are having to raise the taxe- 
of those who will pay in or«ler t*' 
meet current expen.MS of the com
ing term.

j The only course we can see for the 
(trustees to pursue is to sue the de
limtuents and either make them dig 
up or turn in their prop.rly. an<l w-

.and tho-e deprive<l of an even star 
will naturally drft behind during tli* 
entire term. They are badly bandi- 
ca|>ped even if out only one week ot 
a irw tlays. Therefore those pareii.s 
who have jiriile in their childrei 
educationally, will see that they bav> 
an even start with everylMMly else'- 
children.

The teachers arc also fresh iron 
their i«ng vacation, and they star 
the cliilfiren out with a wi«le stridv 
ami keep them going jn-t a-« bug a 
possible. Being more mature, the} 
of course will he enthused ami pre» 
forward much longer than the cbil 
dren. It is .herefore very essentia’ 
that your child is there the firs't day

There is also another si«le to th.

COUNTY TRUSTEES MEET
HERE SATURDAY«

Brownfield had the |ilca»ure o 
having for its guests last Sa.urda.v 
the educational leaders of the county 
for it not only had the trustees of tb 
various independent and commoi 
school districts of the county, bu 
those also who are prime factors u 
making Terry a county of goo*' 

I schools, welt equipped with moderr 
buildings, all kinds of equipment an* 
well qualified instructors.

Before taking up the work of th< 
day several addresses were delivere-’ 
by local speakers, as well as the vis 
itors. .At noon the visitors wer> 
entertained at the Brownfield Hotel

These meetings are of unestimabi 
value to the schools of the'conn:y 
for in these meciings. each lean 
from the ex|»erience of the other, an*' 
the effect on the school is not un 
like that of the teachers getting to 
gether in their institutes.

No man is considered a good riti 
zen who patents his ideas that an 
calculated to do the enminuuity : 
good turn.

believe there are enongb men in the j matter. Y**nr attemlance will lent’ 
district who are tax payers indeed jenconragemem and stamina to Inub 
to sit cn the juries of ibose wb*., teacher ami pupil. Von pep them m

i won t but Can. and collect fri*m them
(k»r aOUOrs O ■.•rrO

like a reserve army |>eps up those it 
the trenches. If the Ik*vs in th' 
trenches finring the World War

We still believe in that fdd Dem*>- 
icratic maxim. “Justice to all. b'.t

In addition, there are' countless special privileges to none." jkmvv that a big reserve army lay it
boys on the Kst of later ar- ,̂ ^,,̂ 5 „  Garden of Eden. These ■ ■ ' |the trenches behind them rca«ly t<

rivals canoe from Durant, Oklahoma. many rf the fashion se- DISTRICT COURT come to their reicne if needed at
ikan 200 itndents *®’’ *̂*̂  quences. were filmed in Technicolor.’ GRINDING THIS lAEEK moments call, they were firm and

Arongh the T e ^  last j Borden is supp^irtcd bv an ex-j The third week of *ii-.trict conr
and »: is estnuated that tbe number ‘
this Tear will be between 400 and cellept cast, headed by George I-started out Momlay. bn alxmt all 

O’Brien as masculine lead. Others'cases have been civil ones so f?r.

TEXAS CROP REPORT
« FOR AUGUST

The crop report map of Texas for 
{Aucust 31st appears decidedly spoty. 
{according to reports to the Depart
ment o f Public Relations of the 
Southland Life Insurance Co. 

j While it is true that there has 
jbeen a general retrogression o f  the 
cotton crop, the staple in some sec- 

jtions is in excellent shape, in others 
! depends on weather conditions for 
(the next two or three weeks, and in 
Utill others—notably northeast Texas 
counties, has been badly damaged 

I by insects and root rot.
Leading the state in prosperity are 

the Panhandle, tbe Rio Grande Val
ley and some sections of Sonlh 
Texas. The Panhandle is experienc
ing a boom that section of the state 
has ever known before with a bump
er wheat crop harvested, a good crop 
of corn coming on. oil production 
high, and hopes high for the cattle 
raising industry. The Rio Grande 
Valley expects a crop o f at least 
150.000 to 100,000 bates o f cotton if 
pickers can be secured. Other 
crops are al>ove normal. Houston 
and Beaumont business conditions 
are especially good with the Utter 
city unusually flourishing.

Certain sections of East and North
east Texas have been hard hit by 
what is estimated as a 65 percent 
failure in cotton. The pUnt in these 
coniKics appears in good shape but 
examination in the fields shows ser
ious insect and root rot damage with 
many of tbe plants failing to fruit.

In general however, business con
ditions in the state arc in very good 
shape and only awatt the marketing 
of cotton. .A test conducted by the 
SouthUnd* Life in .August showed 
business conditions as mcasored by 
the barometer of life insurance sales 
to be better than those of Ust year.

Crop estimates:
Crop Per cent of 

Normal
Cotton
Vegetables M20 
Rke MS
Grass .150
*Decreate from condttioii Im i

Terry coniMy reported conditions 
to be above normaL

afraid of nothing. Same with th* 
teachers and children. It they l»e- 
lieve the parems of the community 
are l>ehind them through thick an*l***** ***'^'^d include .\ndre de Berang-iThe Collins miir«ler case was set f*»i

change c fw c -c l^ s  nave ^pom ieu Eulalie Jensen. Dorothy Dunbar. 1 the next term, which is in lanuarv. 1 tbin. they are rearing to go over tbe 
10 fu*d pw l M .- ,,,7  , ,„p  „lucalk.nallr. That «a> the ol

! l ' le . Conklm and others. ........  ' t ,regntrar office u  also commamg .  j  ,
co-opcratMNi in the work, and bUnk  ̂ ^  '
forms are being printed this week, **

I.les Conklin and others. Continuity j The Rose murder case was set f*>rjiect of giving the liberty loans in the
I .O U IS D. next Monday. an*l a tiiry for tliejUte war a big send oft on the jump 

' fourth week has been sninmone*!. j !4o. and the leaders found the rest
»  fci M iw 7 .n a k i . i l i ' rtohlde enter.ainnten. is another McGtire Itelnn disnnalitietl , . , ;t o  I.e easy it the firw day proved a
appKcatkm

ORL COMPANY MAULING

(feature of this evenings program a.«j*^'* Judge Mnilican. of i-lie 72nd success. •
|the Maids and Matrons style s ho w' ! • > ;  1‘la‘ ĉ 
' will be given in connection with this Monday.

OOT DERRICK MATERIAL

Tom May. aiaaagcr ot*A e  C. D .'
MARRIED

The many friends of Miss Mauriiu-
Skamhgrgrr yard here iafocned us 
Wednesday that he had sold' the oil 
concern tknt is to driO a well on the

So let ns flt’1 the big auditorium to 
rapacity Monday morning, and show 
the trustees, teachers and pupils th' *̂ 
we. the citizenship of the Brc>wnfield 

j Independent school district ar* be- 
, hind them like a s.one wall, and are

ANOTHER REVIVAL STARTED 
FRIDAY NIGin

The members of .he Cbnrch of Goc 
who are sometimes designated a- 
Holy Rollers, have built a tabernacle 
near the depot and Itegan a reviva 
meeting last Friday night. They ar 
having good crowds, and many peo 
pic here are attending one of tbcii 
revivals fur their first time.

1'he Nazareiie |>eopIc will star' 
their revival at the City Tabernacle 
Sunday. Rev. C. J, Stewart, who 
is already well known in Browniick’ 
will do the preaching. 'They are ex
pecting a great revivaL

I
REVIVAL MEETING CLOSED - . - , . .ComiHg. faitliful stenographer at the r . l *MONDAY NIGHT . /■ boosters for them all they are wonh.Kamho .Abstract ofiice. were siir- , , , . . .  , ., , , , I and that -.ve believe tnev are the menThe revival meeting being conduct- pnitA  recently to learn that she ha.l

IL V. BfOwnfieU ranchp had pur- ^  \ Dunn, of Dallas ^nder wedded a Mr. Green whiN on her va-j *
chased IRPOO feel o f dhncnskMi hnn- ||,̂  auspices of the local church of cation at Madalena. N. M.. alM.ut
her of-his firm, and that they were|(;hrist at the City Tabernacle, came middle of July. Mr. Green camel
haulimr it out. All the drilling a close Monday night after run- recently to claim his bride. and|'

BACK TO TEXAS

C

auchfaiery fs aow on the ground.
The derrick will he a standard S4 

feet affair, capable o f going 3500 feet, 
but none of the oB men believe they 
wiM have to go over 2000 feet to get 
plenty of oiL

Don’t forget the Style Show. 
September 16ih. Rialto Theatre.

Mrs. Siam Dixon of Plains it here 
visiting her danghtcr, Mrs. \V. B. 
Tudor, this week.

_ ------  ---------  ̂ ------  , , . 1  z-’-rph Wcbb.n Bailry. who has
ning .eleven days. The visablc re-, they returned to Madalena ^^ere ^A • A t * - —suits were some 21 baptisms, and one they will make their future home, 
or two restorations, and ihe church } Green is the charming daugh-

I t e r  of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Corning of
Elder Dunn left after .he service?i this .city.

Sunday night for .Anderson. .Ala..; • ■'
where he begins a meeting Saturday t̂ is reported that one of our, . . I - " -  charming little wife havenight. He was conducted ov erland, Pronunent young men has changed 1^^^^ ^

meiit of the Dispatch for the past 
several month.*, will leave tomorrow 
night for his old home in Brown- 
fiehl. Texas, where he will engage in 
the automobile business. Mr. Bailey 

I and

CLUB PRESIDENTS CIVe
OUTLINE OF WORP

Some of the Club Presidenti in ;ht 
local Federation, including the presi 
dent of the Federation, are givinii 
the readers an outline of their work 
study, and aspirations for the yeat 
1926-27. Some of these articles ap 
pear this week, but others will bav 
to be deferred until their clubs tneei 
tbe first time to outline the work.

These clubs are doing a great work 
in Brownfield, the social features o* 
most of them being only an incident 
to those greater features, study and 
working for the improvement vi 
themselves ami the community.

A. L. Burnett, name to tha-t of a popular lum!>erto Post by Elder 
Elder Dunn will he with '.he local 'concern 
church again next year ab*:>ut the! Don’t forget tbe Style Sh iw.
sr.me time. September 16th, Rialto Thea.re.

Roswell, who will l>e sorry to see 
them go. Roswell Dispatch.

Subscribe for your Home Paper!

GAINES COUNTY FAIR
DATE CHANGED

The date for the Gaines count) 
Fair has been changed from Satur
day. September 25*h to Monday. 

' September, 27th.
I The change in dates was made by 
^the Chamber of Commerce on ac- 
I count of the first date conflicting 
wr h the l.ea County Fair at lu>ving- 
ton. N. M.

Please take notice of the change hi 
date.—Seagraves Signal.

ROUTE ONE TO RE DAM.V 
AFTER SI

Postmaster J. C  Bciha— Mi mform- 
ed tis this week that he hgd notice 
from Washington to the gHcct that 
on and after July LStk, mm l rontc 
number one oat o f Brawn IfcM win 
he daily, except Sonday and holidayt. 
This will be a great acewtodatinn to 
the maay patrons of this rootc. The 
south route will reatain as it if for 
awhile, bat work is beiag done (or 
its extension and nkhnately made a 
dafly.

Mr. Bohaanaa also htfonned ns ihat 
he had rccchrai notice tn aak lor Mds 
to carry the maS to and Irom Post. 
Texas on

Mr. J. PInvionv whA is sappoied to 
look after the weather in this sectu.'n, 
b  certainly oa A c  Joh, b «  he s not 
arorktng M hanimny. with the farm
ers a Kttk hih

The wcathnr haa heen doady and 
threatiac fog n. m tik, aad while 
the raialaB hRf light in the chy. 
the trade terrhtiqt la accthms has 
received a grmt t e l  o f  rain that was

amoanting 
fell here

is d^y 
Tw o weeks 
have the ef- 

to grinding

■ I  PW AL COUNT

were received 
incompU e 

comities. Mtxtre 
■at' hold a runoff 

was received 
the bureau was 
a second pri-

o f  the Jnly primary 
omplete coun- 

ImMvported votes, 
tabulated was 766,-

o f  the bureau follow: 
273Z56; Moody

Allred 354,334:

279.237: Hathcber



MILLARD F. SWART
G E T  IT W H ERE T H E Y ’V E  G O T  IT  AN D  G E T  IT QUICKT

BIG STOCK GOOD LUSIBER»>.>EVERYTHING TO Bl'ILD HTTH

H I G G I N B O T H A M - B A R T L E T T  CORNPAMY

Wfli be at

Hunter Drug Store

Thursday Sept. 16th

Cozy Caffe
The place of good eats, home atmosphere and efficent 
.service. ‘

C« B« Markham* Prop.

HAROLD M. OEHLER
'INSURANCE—THATS ALL* «

S«it« Nob 1. Brownfield Slate Beak Bnildiiig

Offico PIm m  114

\ ;

ThirtZ'tkroe rears Gere

PriwiUga mt-pmfimg
titiMM mi4 pMTtiRl

•U *r ie RUt after fir* year*. Par*, 
zraated ea

QUICK SERVICE, mm mtkmr gmmd leaas. with 
tiaa at aay iatarest RayiaR date.

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSiiNESS IS SOUCITEO. WE CATER 
TO THOSE WHO CARE

GUARANTY A T T R A C T  & TITL E  CO.
Office Over Firat State Beak Baiidiag. Talapkaaa Na. f l  

W . W. PRICE, aigr. Brawafiald. T<

lien ......... a  ■ ■ .eatisiikMi

BtRIMlHB Lira • 
fR tB r a u r C B ft ffte t f  ,

Service Plus—
A  way to make your ‘Stable money-* 
reach farthest in buying the Best 
Quality Groceries. You get it here 
every day o f the week.

Phone No. 83
We Deliver!

Brothers & Brothers

At The Office or 
In School—

B r c c f u r a r  
O A a t v i  h i i H i i

A Fountain Pen is one o f  the handiest and most 
economical items o f everj’ day use you can imagine. 
School will soon be here again so make your selec
tion from our stock which comprises many sizes 
and styles for your choice.

PreecriRtieae filled day aad aigkt by a Regutered Oraggiet

COURTESY aad EFFICIENCY oar 'MOTTO.*

H U N TER DRUG STO R E
THE WORK OF MODERN

ROAD MACHINERY

The sulbjrrt of roa«l con si ruction 
and road inainicnaiirc arc inter
woven that they cannot he treated 
art separate i.ems. A tew yearn a>fo, 
.1 team «»f horses, a plow, a split lo" 

idrajr and a few shovels constituted 
the bulk of road making and main- 

Itenanre equipment. To«lay. the 
I modern road machinery, iiicludin*.; 
tractors, graders, scrapers, steam 
shovels, titiiiip wastoiis aiul other 
heavy inachiuerv. is practically on 
a par with equipment used for rail
road construction and inainrenance.

It does no t^ood to build a in.Hlern 
highway if it iy not niaiulained as 
efficiently as a railroad track. Our 
road buihlint; machinery surpasses 

! that used hy any other country in

I THEY WILL FEED A 
I IWt HEAD OF SHEEF

j Lee Cr«»shy returned yes.erdav 
j from Wortham, Texas, where he vis 
tiled with the J. W. ntmiids lainilv 

While there Messrs. Ihvtindn aiitl 
Croshy contracted to winter a thous
and head of sheep on their farin> 
ten miles souihwrest of Sutlan. lioih 
men purchased farms here la t̂ fall |

: r \
CALL 71

S. A  LAUDERDALE
for prompt tervict w hen you kav« any

drayinif or transfer*

the world and one man totlay with 
our modern power equipment can 
do more work than huntlretls r»i men 
with the old pick and shovel niethsMl.

.After roads have been built and 
j rocked, the next prohlem is to save 
I the surface which pn>tects the base. 
jOret'Oti has been usin;; oil txlensive- 
;ly on its macadam roads to liohl the 
hinder of rock dust. .As traffic be- 

' comes liravier. the next knrical step 
I is to cover the base with a water 
i proof coatiuR of some bituminous 
character. This saves the dust bind
er and prevents water front loosen- 

’ inpr the base.

I and this is their first crop on the 
land. The farms, three lal>ors ad
join and the feeding' arranttemeiit 
will he conducted jointly. They have 
an abundance of feed on the s(nI laud 
prriof to them that they can make an 
even better showinK as the land erts 
into herter state of cultivation.

The feeding venture will l»e 
watched by the farmers in this sec
tion with Kreat interest. It is known 
by all that u our immense feed rro|»̂  
could be fed out and marketed im 
the h<x>f. the farmers mi«ht realize 
greater returns therefrom. Whether 
sheep, cattle or Iiors. or some of all. 
will prove the more profitable in 
feedintr. remains to be proven. The 
Boil lids-Crosby experiment will be a 
step in this direction.

Kenneth Rounds, stm of J. W. 
B^ninds. has l>een doinu the farm 
work on the 354 acre' Bounds farm 
and is at present visitinK with his 
family at Wortham.—Sudan News.

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans

LYNN eXHINTY
HAS SUPERINTENDENT

TAHOKA. .Sept. 5 -H. I*. Cavi-
ness. former superintendent of the 
Tahoka hiuh .school for seven years

• has been appointed county snperin- 
Jtemlcnt l»y the county commi'sioner' 
jo f Lynn county. Mr. Caviiicss was 
I nominated at the last election for
• this position, but due to the fact 
that his term of office would not 
bcjtin until the first of January the 
court made the ap|H>intmcnt to bc- 
);in at the first of the school term.

T. E. Wrner of the Meadow sec- 
(i«vn was in tliis week attrmlin;; Dis
trict Court. He informed u- that 
the w'ornu had not hurt him a ;'reat 
deal, ami tliat he ha<l used lui 
|M>ison.

Will Pool was ill from the ranch 
this week aiteiiditi;; the Septemher
urm of the district court.

I
! Prof. H C. Zorns. Siipt. of the
* Meailow sclutoK, was «lown Friday.
*and said that while he was hoiw-lessly 
defeated for the office of r«»uj»table. 
he was. like Jim. Mill hopeful.

The library of the Maids and 
Matrons i'Inh will have its ojvenin^

^Saturday, Sepiemt»er 18 from .1 to 
6 o'clock in its new home in the«

‘ southeast rorner on tlie second floor

I I'OK S.ALK—2 horsepower engine, 
I nearly new. Brownfield  ̂EoltUng 
I Works.

I'l'R.N’ lSHED apartm entfor renL 
See H. ,\I. Oehler, City. tfe.

I
l•OL'Xl> brown and ijrey coat for 

about 12 year year uM boy. Call.for
jut Herald office and t^y for this ad.
I------------------------------:______________ :___

.^OI.ID oak flat top desk, good 
conditioiu real bargain. QJi, 42. 4tc

WE WISH t o  ANNOUNCE that 
we are in the market for cattle. We 
pay h ^ e s t  market .price,  ̂Lovelace 

j& RIackstock, City. , ife

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
W  C. Smith is reported to he some 
better with a fine chance of recovery 
now.

*rhc last bunch of our fishermen 
have arrived home, and of course 
caught a lot of them, the hig ones 
getting away as usual.

Felix Dennis and wife of Roswell, 
were here this week visiting old 
triends and relatives. Felix is auto 

i salesman lor the Star auto agency 
in that city.

The HerabI had a letter this week 
Company saying that the new Model 
14 machine would lie ship|>ed from 
ihe factory at Brooklyn aliotK the 
l.'th of this month. It will probably 
be installed almut October 1st.

Mrs. C. R. Baldwin, who is in a 
Lubobek hospital is getting along 
nicely following a recent operation

t ‘. S. Pagett. hotel man. formerly of 
Brownfield, but now residing at 
Levellaiid. was here Wednesday.

.^Iarlin Gordon of the U ranch is 
staying in Brownfied most of the 
time these davs.

of the new court house. There will 
[ be a story hour f««r the children 
from 3 till 4 with stories for children 
ot all ages. The public is urged to 
come and liwik over the rolleotioii of 
hooks. READ MORE ROOKS!!

WE HAVE a eomplctc lia f.o f Miappy 
patterns in congolcaa* rag* aoiljfgrd 
goods. Hudgeos and KaigliL ,
-  , ■■ V I I ,  pi

.\OTICE: Cky Collcctar Geo E.

i I

Want Ads
;FOR S.ALE—McCormick binder. See 
I. M. Smith, city. 3tc

.Tiernan’s office in tkc Akxander 
ibnildinK will be open from 9:00 A. M. 
to 5 .*<i0 P. XI. except Satnrdays. when 
it will be open from 9 :00 A . M. to 1 Kk) 
P. XI. only. Oeo. E. Tirrnaa- 9-3c

m  in-

I Wr have several B. Plymouth 
k«K‘k CsKkerels for sale at $1.0!) j>er. 

i.Xbont the best strain in the west. 
J. C. Lewis. City. 9-I7-pd

We note that Harley Sadler shows 
are hack on the South Plains. Iteiiig 
a: Ralls this week.

jW A X T iD : A g«vod life insurance
• agent to represent an old line coni- 
l>any with attractive t>olicy contracts

* and a liberal commission. Von can
make money in Brownfield and sur
rounding territory this fall and win
ter. Write or see J. A. McCelvey. 
General .Agent, at 223 Ellis Building, 
Lubbock, Texas. 2-t-p

SAVE RENT:
•unmeot plaa. Sec C  Di 
ger, City. • 4-24C

CHATTEL MORTGAGES-At. the 
Herald offica soar, at Sc cack or bet
ter price* im

SAVE REMJ: Home* Hcik oa m- 
tuUmcot plML Sm  C. IX Skambor- 
gcr, Gty. - 4-24:

^^Magnolia Means Better'’
- 1 111 III « i  — — ■■I ■ ■■  .......
n' • •'  ̂ . I * ■

Magnolia Gasoline
and

Magnolene Motor Oils
Retail Statlonat Quality* Snappy and Everybody*!*

Magnolia Petroleuni Co.
Plmie If. . Toni Map* Afoal

I Misses Lillie Mae Bailey and Mad- 
aliiie Elliott left this week for Okla
homa. where they will Itoth enter 
school this coming term. Xliss Bai
ley will stay with her sister and go 
to school at Duncan, and Miss Elliott 

' will live with her grandmother and 
attend school at .Ardmore.

Mrs. Siricklin and little daughter. 
jSallie Truman, spent Tuesday after-

SEE US FOR bed room suites, also 
over stuffed living room suites. W e 
sell on the installment plan. Hudgens 
A Knight.

W.AXTED to buy a second hand 
wagon. See F. M. Smith, City. *

MANY PEOPLE are making mon
ey by using these want ads. Others 
•re saving money by reading them.

noon and Wednesday in l.tihlntck.

j Uncle Joe Bryant, o f the Union 
• community, was in last week 'end 
|-4,i week before with his wife, vish* 
I ing itirir children here. On the 27ih 
jo f August the children gave him a 
I big birthday dinner at the Iwvme of 
his baby daughter, Mrs. Guthrie 
Co«>k, at which all the children were 
preseni except John. Uncle Joe is 
well up in the seventies, but is still 
hale and hearty, and apparently no 
obler than when we first saw him 
2u years ago in old Johnson county.

Xiore than 15.f)00 cattle brands are 
I registered with the Texas Cattle 
I Raisers Association.

Ifaskcll—Xew theatre buildin*? un
der construction.

j FOR S.ALE: HI) acres clioire land 
on daily mail route halfway between 
Seminole and Seagraves. I mile from 
2 teacher school. giXHl water and sve* 
chard. $2b per acre, some cash, some 
cows,*balance on time. Joe West. 
Seagraves. Texas. Itc

ITS UP TO YOU
Von can have a $I.UbO to M JIU po»' 

sit ion within a few months—this we 
guarantee if you master the witrld- 
^m ous Dranghon Training. .15 po« 
siiions last month—many more thw 

I month. Free catalog will convince. 
Mail conpaoit tiMlay for Special 
port unity.

jDrMgbmi* CwlUf*. Abikao, T
Xanie ____ _____ _______________
.Addrets ____________ ____

NOnCB: ‘ The dly off BrouraficU 
■car has ht ttam ckclncka. aad tho«c 
who kana <«bdr -hoMet wired, will 
ptcaac aac Gea E. TSetaaa over the 
Sutc Baak baHikn. who will aotify 
the Qt7  EhcariaiBB lo tic yoa ia oe 
the dreaft. 15c

PEDEMU. PABM lAAN.* at 5H 
aai J4 yeara aad six 

Por
•m C E .

T IM B ^IO  COOK-and what a
pkaeaeas* ia oa aiy new Electric 

at the Brownfield 
tfe

TO COOK—and wkai a 
. it if on my new Electric 
Bae them at the Brownfield 

Company. ife

PAPER—Any siie sheet 
by 36 inches at The Herald. \  

for 2c per pound. (  ^
---------------------------------------------------

iTOES $1J0 per bushel, also 
sweet and h«n peppers, 
s. etc for sale. C. C. 

it Hardia St. 2tc



‘Tim

chapman
Goods Company

S{)ecial on dresses for Style Show 1 j 
Week. Make this a dress up oc- \ J, 
cadon. All dresses modeled will be i j 
sold at cost Come in and select i| 
one—̂ another lot o f new noveltys i j 
and goods received. ~ 11

V iat our price goods [depart i { 
ment, you will find just what you j { 
want for your dress or suit. No \} 
two dress pattern alike. The price j | 
will make you buy. ®

6>M M M aB i M M m n n n n B ^ ^

MY A u r a  *T1S OF THEE
My auto. ’ ti» of tlicf. short road io 

poverty, of thee 1 chant; 1 blew a 
pile of dtviifth for yon three years aR»> 
now you refuse to ro won’t or can’t. 
Thru town and coumryside. you were 
my joy and pride, a happy day. I 
loved the Rainly hue, the nice white 
tires so new hut you’re down and out 
for true in every way.

To thee, old rafile box. m.tny 
humps and knocks, for the I Rrieve. 
badly thy top is torn; fray^ are the 
seats and worn, the whooping cough 
effects vhe horn. I do believe. Thy 
perfume swells the hfee/e. while 
good folks, choke and sneeze, as we 
pass by. 1 paid for thee a price.

EGG LAYING CONTEST
OFFICIALLY APPROVED

The Tafictonv International 
Laying ‘Contest is inakni;  ̂ remark
able progress toward reaching the 
maximum nunil>er of entries ex-  ̂
l>ected lor a first year contest. To 
date there have been 48 entries re
corded. making a total of 57b birds, 
consisting of seseral breeds and 
\arieties from various |>arts of ibe 
N'ew Mc.xic.i. Michigan. Indiana, and 
Texas. S»>tn«- * f *he most iit>ted and 
prominent hreeilcrs arc included in 
the enrollment thi> far. .Among 
these are such men as Mr (jeorge 
n Ferris. Breeder of While Leg- 
h .rii , Grand Rapids. Michigan; and 
.Mr..?. P,. Favtie. Breeder of F.nglish 
WhiiC Leghorns. Stephenville. Tex. 
The former of tltese two. Mr. Fer
ris. has one entry each in something 
like 18 contests over the L’nitcd 
States and has favored ns with two 
entries.

A niiitiber of letters of commenda
tion on the number of birds and the 
quality stock entered has been re
ceived. These endorsements have 
presennted favorable comment on 
the rapid growth of the contest and 
serve to increase the rntliusiasm of 
those concerned in its operation.

'Ihere have recently been com- 
ji'cted 8 additional contest houses 
makirg a to'al of 24 which will pro- 
.i«le 4;> entries or 57b birds. Before 
.\ovember 1. Ib’o. the opening date 
of the contest, plans will he made 
for the constriiction of b niort 
hou.ses ni-aking a total of .vl which 
will care for til) entries.

'Ihe supervision of this contest 
will be under the direction of Mr. 
W. ('. llomeyer. Professor of Poul
try Husbandry. Mr. Xeal Gearrcald. 
l)irccti»r of .'*rhool of .Agriculture. 
Dr. Verne .A. .^cott. Veterinarian, 
and a regtil.ar helper* will be em- 
jdoyed.

THE SWASTIKA CLUB '

On last Wednesday evening. u:J0 
P. M. the Swastika Club met at the 
home of-the Misses Brothers. .After 
a few minutes spent in lively con
versation the Club left for the Hotel 
Brownfield. a> had been previously 
planned, to enjoy a bouniifiil dinner. 
From the ho.el we went to the Rialto 
where we enjoyed ourselves for | 
another hour. .After leaving the ! 
show wc w^nl to the Palare Drug 1
.nd “treated ourselves.” We then 
got in the Misses Brothers’ car and 
drove to the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd Fry where we seranaded .hen 
hy singing many old fashioned low 
.ongs. Then after driving arouns' 
awhile longer, singing and makiii;. 
merry, we arrived at the Brothers 
hutne about twelvje. The rest of the 
light was spent in a “ slumberlesi” 
nariy.

The ones enjoying this merry eve- 
leneva Brothers. Jewelle Graves. 
Irene Liiidley, Othelle Rentfro. 
Chrisiine Harrison. Lillie Mae War
ren. Corrinne (iailcy, Elizabeth 
Downing. Bernice Miller. Vallie Holt. 
Thelma McPherson. Marie Brown, 
and .Andie .Markham.—Rep<*rter.

t
jtvvould buy a mansion twice now 
•everybody’s yelling “ ice”—I woinler 
wiry.

Tliy motor has the .grippe, the 
spark plug lia.s the pip. and woe is 
thine. I. ':oo. have snffereil chills.
fatigue and kimired ills, endeavoring NOTICE
to pav mv bills, since thou were .
m ine.'Gone is my hank roll now: I T’’ *- Federated Missionary .Society 
no more ‘tvvouhl choke a cow. as 
once before. Yet. it 1 had iiion. so

.help me J< im—.Am ii—I’d buy a car 
j again and spend some more.—Fx.

vviM meet with the !a<!ies of the First 
Cliristiaii ( hnrcii. Sep.ember 14th at 
4 p. m. at the home of Mrs. Walter 

I r^racev.

I We iindrr.s:ami that Moore B 
[will .sc.on be ready to annoitiire their 
I new auto agency, prs.bahly in tile 
I next few weiks.

!) n’ t forget the .<tylr .‘^how. 
September loth. Rialto Theatre.

Billie Clark, of Lubbock, was a 
j vioitor ill our city this week.

y h r  Economical Transportation

y C H E V R O L E T j

CHEVROLET ENLARGING
THEIR SEVERAL PLANTS

Preparing facilities for manufac
turing l.dOO more cars ]>er day ii 
1927. the Chevrolet Motor Coiniun* 
is proceeding rapidly with addition 
to its plants and eqiiiptneiii in ilo 
L'nited Slates.

These additions are being mad 
under the $10.0ll0.0fl0 expansimi pn 
gram announced recently by W.  ̂
Knudsen. president and general nun 
ager of tlie company. ”

The addition to the huge moto 
plant at Flint is now well under wav 
New machinery tor nuking cylinder 
acm shafts and small parts is arriv 
ing daily and extensive enlargenien: 
are being made at the Flint «liee 
metal division. A building 2'<)b fei 
long by Lk4 feet wide is under con
struction to increa>e proiiuctioii a 
the Toledo transmission plant. Fn 
largenicnt of the heat treat depart 
ment of the Ray City small part- 
plant will provide additUvnal facili
ties there.

In Detroit the building known a- 
tbneral Motors Truck Companv 
plant N’o. 7 has been purchased for 
manufacturing axles and small part<> 
and will be merged with the gear 
and axle plant.

Xcw buildings and the erection of 
37 steam forging centers in the 
United States.

C hevrolet factories at Cincinnati. 
Janesville and St. I.ouis will l»e ex
tensively enlarged under the pro
gram. Fisher body plants at these 
cities are to be aiigumenied. provid
ing manufacturing facilities for 750. 
000 closed iHMlies and 250.000 oper 
models. .A proportionate increase in 
employees will follow the coiU|de 
tion of these plant additions.

T h e ^ i n e s t  C h a s s i s  e v e r  O f f e r e d  
a t  t h e  P r i c e

N e v r l t f i r  P r i c e s

:

Beemnse o t economics due 
to its ever-increasing truck 
production, Chevrolet again 
b  aU e to decrease the cost o f 
quality commercial trans
portation units.

T h u  drastic price reduc
tion on the world-famous 
Chevrolet half-ton chassis 
now make* av’ailaUe, even 
to the smallest merchant, a 
commercial car o f m odem  
design that offers—

— the flexibility and hand
ling case o f a three-qpe^

transm ission*—the pow er 
and smoothness o f a vdvn* 
tn-hcad motor—*the dum> 
biiity and dependability o f  
rugged construction— the  
beauty and advertising value 
o f unusually fine appearance 
— all com bined w idi a re* 
markable economy o f open* 
ationf and up keep.

Cosne in. See this stu d y  
haulage unk. Learn how  
little it costs to own a truck 
on srhich you will be proud 
to hgve your name appear!

LUMBER INDUSTRY PRO- 
' MOTES CONSTRUCTIVE PLAN5

Big lumber companies of the \Ve»i 
are looking forward 50. 100 and 15< 
years and are replanting more tree? 
than they are cutting down. The- 
intend tu develop their induvtrv 
along permanent lines. Some of 
them are even working up. at little 
or no profit, wood which was for
merly wasted, so as to promote tim
ber conservation.

The National Committee on Wooil 
Utilization proposes to save the peo
ple $100.00.000 to $150,000,000 annually 
on their lumlver bills, by using nv»re 
of the trees w-hich go to the sawmilU 
Instead of cutting lumber into ever 
engib<. and wid:hs. as is now done, 
all the w'CMtd will be ti>rd. no matter 
f what length. A survey made bv 
he Forest Products Laboratory of 

the Department of .Agriculture show , 
that in small house coustructiun 
almost 50 per cent of the lunibei 
:onld be of odd lengths. Luml>er î  
-eldoin cm shorter than eight feet, 
yet one-third of that used in build
ing construction is less than that 
length.

Bromfielcl Chevrolet Company
* •

Brownfield, Texas

I R id d li l o w e s t  f t k e d  G e a ^ d i i f t  T r a c k s
I

\V. F. McCamman. wife and son. of 
De Rider. La„ were through last 
week on their way to Roswell to en
ter their son in the Roswell Uiliiarv 
institute.

T. B. Ramsey, wife and dan ;hter 
of Benjamine. were registered at ihr 
Hotel Brownfield la,t Fridk>' ntghi 
They were «»n their way to Yoakun 
county to lease their 10.000 acre 
ranch to an oil concern.

Vergil Head. .A. A M. Odlege stu
dent. is home for a few days visiting 
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Wells, of 
.Amarillo, were registered at theKo- 
•el Brownfield last Thursday. Mr. 
Wells was the engineer in charge of 
the sewerage constructum here.

D<vn’t forget the Style Sb«>w. 
September I6th. Rialto 'Theatre.

We appreciated a renewal to the 
Herald from J. S. Corning this week

You W ill W in
!■ iIm  BnUlu mt Lif*--ia tk* raca far aaccaM--IF jraar af- 

f••ta kava kakiad tkam tka aukstaalial fonndatioa o f a Baak 

AccasMt kackad ky a aarrkaakla Baakiag caaaactiaa!

TMa kaak affera yau aaay yaars af fiaaacial axpariaaca ia 

tka panaaaal af ita Baard af Dircclara. Aad wkk k tka pra- 

tnrtiaa aad Sacurily af aa aakleauakad racard--a racard kaik 

aa Haaaat Sanrica aad Caurtaty ta alL

We Welcome 
Your Patronage!

First National Bank
OF BROWNFIELD 

“ SERVES TERRY COUNTY" 

CapkaL Sarplae aad Frofits

$ 6 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

A New Tooth Paste
KLENZO Magnesia Denial 

Tooth Paste
Cleons and polishes the perfecdjr.
A  new, distinct flavor that it 

popular with everybody.
Magnesia in sufficient quantity to 

neutralize acids of the moudk
Magnesia Dental Tooth Paata25ocnta

ALEXANDERS DRUD STDRE

1

Don’t F o r ^
When you want -in

groceries come to our eioce, our 
stock is complete.

Qur prices are alwayar|R the 
lowest, and our stock l^hrays 
keeps fresh and sanih|e|k

P A Y  US A  
Bob Lo

I Cecil Smith, manager of the Ht|  ̂
j rtnboiliam-Bartlett Co.. I^irenzo, 
! was a V iNitor in Brownfield this
wTar—

»■

•ad family, of 
•pent Friday night 

return koai« from 
d CaTcrm.
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THE TEBRY OOUNTT HBRALD

^ J- STRICKLIN. Editor «ad -Rro .̂

Ill Terry and Yoolram Counties 
per year.--------------------------- $lj00

Anywhere else in U. S. A . _____ |1J0
Advertising Rales nn Application.

be divided into wards,'and each given 
its own representative. This at least 
would keep down any suggestion of 
unfair play.

Lubboc^ is entertaining just about 
all the teachers of the South Plains 
this week. May she get full and 
beneficial instruction.

To those that think editorial poli
cies are weakening or playout en- 
■tircly, we would just suggest that 
editorial policies are not weakening 
in priv|itely owned papers, but like 
everything else modern, are under
going a modest form of evolution. 
The syndicated papers never have 
and never will have any real editor
ial policy, for no man can possibly 
know when he is likely to get the 
air from owners when he • happens 
to say the wrong thing. But the 
evolution or change in the privately 
owned paper is all the better. In
stead of the old way of taking oft 
the hide, hair and feathers in order 
to convert readers to their way of 
thinking, they are now trying to presuppose every tax paying citizen , • i j

should decide that he would do like;"*” *
some of the rest-not pay any taxes' way and m reality are
-h o w  long would our schools last? '
And one man has jnvt as much right I
to do this as another. We all stand. respectful tich  other
.w should stand on equality b e f o r e , f o r m e r  years. The day was 
the laws of the state. If one citizen called each other names
don’t have ;o pay. it is impossible to ***“ *
collect from others should they d e - ' these
cide not to do so.

________________ I press or newspaper association and
Knocking mail order houses w ith-!*'*»* ***■*• *’  brothers and

' equals.out offering l>etter service will not 
get one anywhere. The homo mer
chant has nothing to fear from mail 
order houses when he advertises 
properly. The man who- is afraid 
to advertise prices and conduct h is ,

INTENTIONS OF THE PTA
DURING TERM 1MC-It27

The editor has asked me to state
advertising along business lines will i ‘ *’ *’®“ '̂** **** Herald just *he

intentions of the Parent-Teachernot succeed, but the man who makes
advertising a part of his business' ^**‘*̂ “ *^" for the c ^ in g  term 
and does not depend upon what' P“ Wicour public school. There are
nKK>d he happens to be in when his *"»">' ^  "»? *'
newspaper man calls, has the be- P*'SS*We carried to completion, but
ginnings of a successful business some of the main
Ufe.-McLean .\ews. «"«*•

__ I The foremost mork of the associa-
be beautifyingijist week the Herald wrote an *•«" I*** beautifying the play

editorial commending the city coun- Utounds of the school, and the in- 
cil for their stand in excluding cir- st*H*ti®b of apparatus for the amuse- 
cuses from Brownfield, one of the ******* ®f small children, such as
reasons being the low moral tone of **̂ ***C** ***• ff possible 1 would likt
snch organization. The one that' » sidewalk around the entire
came to Lubbock last w’cek proved K*'**o**ds. but the amount of aiix
no exeg^tion to the general rule, for ‘1*P**» *̂ entirely on the
one vagabond amryig that a^grega- SUPP®** given the organiza.ion 
tion was arrested for attempted **** parents and teachers, 
criminal assault on a little six year object of the PT.A is to go for-
old girl, and the Lubbock officers ^ard with anything the trustees are

Oiie Big Family

This bank manifest that personal interest 
in the welfare of its depositois to the extent 
that it associates them as its one big faniily 
o f patrons.

Ever mindful o f their present probleirs* ex- 
tending a helping hand for each tomorrowI
and anxiously concerned with them for their 
future.

Such co-operative service is yours when ycu 
bank with with this bank.

w

Brownfield State Bank
Brownfield, Texas

Conservative Accommodative Appreciative

Everything In The Eating Line
HOT or COLD

' American Cafe

n

Professional Directory

closed up a “girls revue” in one of not able to do.
their side shows. The traveling car- ‘ Mrs. D. P. Lewis. Pres
nival is no better, either. Let’s 
iv.and behind our councilmen in their 
stand.

Some of the citizens of the north 
part of the city are complaining that

M. A M. CLQR TO S'TUDY
EASTERN ART

The Maids and Matrons Club l>c- 
gins its year’s work September 2Ist

the sirecis in their sections are being The program is a very iiiterestin}; 
neglected by the citygovernment. and study of the “ Ancient East.” “ Lifr
they feel they are not getting their and Times of Cleopatra," and “ His-
share of the strectwork. While we *«*■>’ Art.”
have m»t been over that section of j The finance committee is now busy 
the city lately, they claim the streets with the plans for the Style Show 
are gening in real bad shape. We | Septembi r It h. part of the proceed# 
believe our city dads are fair men. going to the library, 
and cannot l»elieve they are deliber- ’ The club is striving to put the
ately improving the s.reels of one library on a self-supporting basts
section to the neglect of those in and are moving it to the. southeast 
another, and we al.so believe that rtx>m of the second floor of the 
this matter if presented to them in a'Court House. The formal 'openins' 
kindly way will l>e corrected, in , w ilt l>e Saturday. September 18th 
the meantime, for the sa.ke of cooper- to which the entire public is invited, 
aiion and equal representation, we From three to four w’ill be a story
believe that hereafter the city should  ̂telling hour for the children.

GET YOUR

TIRES. TUBES, and ACCESSORIES 
GAS and

AT THE

Dodge Sales and Servica StaDen
MILLER, Prap^ -PHONE m

WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS

WE CAN T GO EVERYWHERE
MJT YOU GAN GOME HERE

W e would like to call on everybody but obviously that it

impossible.
We can. however, make it convenient for anybody to call 

on ns. *11119 we have done. W e sell Abstracts o f Land Titles 
and Farm, Ranch and City Loans and General linsurance, “ov
er the counter.”  You can come to us and buy protection just 
as you go to your butcher and buy a bcefstake.

This is a new departure in selling Abstracts o f Land Tit
les: Farm, Ranch and City Loans, and General Insnrance, but 
I am convinced that it is a sound one. No one could be as 
greatly interested in your protection as yon arc yonrsetf, and 
Abstracts, Loans and Insurance are essentially your buying 
problem—not our selling problem.

We stand ready to supply yon with Abstracts o f Land Tit
les. Loans apd Insnrance every sort. W e represent the Fed
eral Loans, strong, reliable old line Loan and Insnraacc Com
panies and write practically all forms o f insurance protection.

“ if  ito •f U nd TiHm,

C. R. RAMBO
■■OW NM EIA (Ttny Camtri TBXAS

L

First Aid

Beauty Aids
Tkc refrethint coolnesa that comes tlirorik the use 

of our Powders and Face Lotions accounts, t n a large 
measure, for their populaiiiy with women vko know 
kow to. care for tke complexion.

Our Fountain Drinks are Unexcelled
You wUl enjoy tke quality taste of our candies. 

Just received a fresh supply of chocolates.

. You will find our school supplies complete

We Invite you to visit us

Palace Drug Store
"IF r r s  IN A DRUG STORE, WE HAVE IT*

LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

JOE J. McGOWAN 
Atty-At-Law

Office in Alexander Bldg.

Bmwnlield, Te

R. L. GRAVES 
Lawyer

Brownfield State Bank Bk*f. 
BrnwnfiMd. Te

J. T. AUBURG

WaUh and aock  Mnkw
Brownfield, Texas

C. W. GRAVES. M. D. 

Physician and Surgaoa

Office in .Mcxamler Building 
Brownfield, Texas

OR. H. H. HUGHIS

Dental Snrg

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownftnid. Te

M. C. BELL, M. D. 

Physician and Snrgeon

Office in .Mexander Building 

Brownfiold, Texna

DR. A. s~. SCHOFIELD

Dentist

Phone 185 State Bank Bldg. 

Brnv nFinU. Te

r \

B. D. DnBOIS, M. D.

General Medkian

Office in Brownfield Slate 
Bank Building

Phono Itl Brownfiold. Toxaa

FURN. A UND. SUPPUES

FuiMml Dienclovo
Phones: Day 25 Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDW. CO. 
BmwnfinIdL Tnxao ^

T. L. TBEADAWAY. M. D. 
Goswml Praetko

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Rea. is Pkoaoa Offko St
State Bank Building 

Taaaa

Eyne Taaladk Imi- 
SOS grasmd, glneoae
fittod, MIS Broad
way.

TORIC LUBSOGK, TBXAS

SWART OFTICAL CO.

" 5 ^
Nn. MR A. P. R  
llccta  ou Satardny 
Bight befom  the fnB

in tht'ligaoide HnO.
E. T. Powell, W . M.
W . R. McDuffie, Secretary.

CHIROPRACTOR AT HOME

Bcrnicc Weldon. Chirojiractur of 
Brownfield is now at home again, 
ready to take care of her patients 
iftcr having her summer rest. She 
,s an your service day or night at her 
tfficc or your home be it in city or 
country.

Don’t hesitate to call if you are 
iick because all of you that have 
had rhiropratic know the results and 
you that haven’t, why not give it a 
trial, because results are sure to 
follow. 16p.

A. I.. Burnett has accepted a po- 
sitioii with the Smith-Williams Gin 
a.s bookkeeper.

Ibm’t -forget the Style Show, 
.‘'cptfinlier lOth, Rialto Theatre.

Bad Color
( liver trouble)

PARTY IN HONOR
OF TW O VISITORS

The home of Mrs. H. W. Mc- 
Spaddrn was the scene of a lovely 
party Wednesday, September 1st. 
when she entertained in honor of her 
two charming daughters. Miss Gladys 
MeSpadden of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Roy Schmidt o f Tonkawa. Okla.

The entertaining suite was made 
••vely with roses and ferns and aRer 
several games joyfully spent in play
ing forty-two the lucky one.s draw
ing were Mrs. Jack Stricklin, high. 
KMidoir ice bottle. Mrs. Earl .Mex

ander. low a lovely pottery flower 
iiowL The guest prizes^were a bwe- 
y Ik»x of linen handkerchiefs to Miss 
MeSpadden and a cut gbss marma- 
ade jar to Mrs. Roy Schmdit.

The hostess served delirious cant
aloupe and chocolate brick ice rft-ain 
and angel fond rake to the iollowing 
Mesdames John King, Tt»n\ May. Ray 
Brownfield, J. M. Miller. Joe Mr- 
Ijowan. Dallas. Fred S/nitb, l-bri 
Alexander, Cruce. McDuffk, Griffin, 
larris. J. E. Michie, Downing. Mc

Kinney. Stricklin. Bailey. Ellington, 
ishcltnn. Homer Winston. Bell of 
lenver, Culo.. the luuii>rees Miss 

Gladys MeSpadden and Mrs. Roy 
Sclunidt.

”/Y<^CA8I0NALLT I
\ J  'hind ndch mmlln (

Va.

tron-
'Mad with apnihi of oooed- 
D and iaactivn ttvaK," say* 
Jolm Lb PanoA Brandway. 
*1 ahragra tma Ibadfacd’a 

I R a la q id l  
m ,k tf it

mwm aaa a had haadarha U j 
oolor gala aallow at tfamaL I gat 
znal ynUow. Mxrving that thn tnv 
*dda ooaaas from tha HvaK 

"I  hnvn found Blnck-Dnn^tt to 
bo Hw daaat Uad of a ramndy 
Hr thia I tab* Black-Dnoght 
aad aiaha a taaoatof iLand takn 

S IL  aloag ia aamR doaaa Hr aevnr- 
1 hava aavnr Hand

I

T h e d f o r d  s

L I V E R  M E D I C I N E

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician aad Surgeon

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

Mnndnw. Tnxna

GEO. E. TIERNAN

Chy Tns. Light aad Wninr CM- 
Inctnr

Over Alexander Bldg. North side 
Bmwnlk ldL T«

_  o R L a a R .  
Mccta every Tagadag aight ia tha 

Odd Fenowa HaB.

Raymoad Sianaa, N.-G. 
J. F. V ^ tn a , Secretary.

NOTICE

flits is to notify the public that all 
tastures belonging to Green & Lums- 

dea ia Lynn and Terry counties are 
potted and everybody tt forbidden t. 
hunt, fish or anjrway trespass on onr 
property.-GREEN & LUMSDEN.

C

BROWNFIELO SnE K A H  LODCR

Meets 1st aad 3rd 
Tharsday aights ia 
eadi amath ia the 
Odd Fdlows Halt 

Mrs. Vadk Horst. N. G.
Mrs. U$9k Jones, Sec.

EUWOOD HOSPITilL
Elwnnd PInen, ItCh Stmnt. 

Fim-proof bnildina; opnn Staff 
tn nil Ethical Phkkkns aad 
Dentists. Completely Equipped 
Laberaterjr iacladiag B l e e d  
Chemistry and Wuseramaa. 

Miss Jessk Cochran, R. N. 
Supt. of Nurses

X  T . KRUEGER

Lubbock Clinic
Third fl»K»r, Temple Ellis Bldg.

D. D. Cress. M. D.
Siirget) ztid Diseases oi Women 

V. V. aerk. M. D. 
Diagnosis, liileriial Medicine 
and Electro 'Iberapy.

J. E. Crewferd. M. D.
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat.

C. M. Terry. D. D. S.
I>ental and Oial Surgery. 
Miss Edna Womamck,

I.ab< •ratory Technician 
and X-ray.  ̂

Howard S. Riggs 11
Business Manager

SuiMtarium /
o f Bnildiag)

SuiiUuriiini

Thtoat
C  OVERTON

nf Children
LATTniORE

L.GILKERSON

&  MALONE

M cCl e n d o n
.Yiaharstory Teckakiaa

YATES, R ,N .
mt of Ni

C  E. HUNT

Training School for 
eondarted in <*otiroetion 

iftaiium. Y oni^  wo- 
to enter training 

the Lubbock Ranitar-



Dr. J. W . Head
A

ot FOST Wo r t h

Hye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat Specialist

w a r be at D r.. Treadaway’s 
o ffice  in Brownfield from Sep
tember 10th to 16th incluave.

%

Realizing as I do that this is 
the time o f the year when the 
people in the farming district 
have but little ready cash, any
one desiring work necessary ar
rangements will be made allow
ing plenty o f time in which to 
pay.

fflBBntntBiaaia

Gin W ith
the

jUndependcnt Ginj
A Modern Murray System

Our plant is a new 5 Stand 80 Saw Systeu, 
thoroughly cleaned and repaired, and the Saws 
put in first class shape for the season's run.

We arenow ready to serve the fanners, and 
guarantee good turn outs and courteous Service*

Bring Us Your ^ Ist Bale

j i  P » y .  ■

uTonsSs Removed; Practically Bloodless| |

Fitting of Glasses a Specialty [ ii ^
^  Better Buy

Your Winter Supply of Coalr
Do ye« lwv» troeUe with your EYES. EARS, NOSE, THROAT 

or aeod GLASSES. If to consult

D R. FRANK C . SCOTT
SPECIALIST ON

Diseases and Surfery of eye. ear. nose, throat, and fttting of glasses.
I criud aty Iomos m Lubbock ond duplicate or mako lentet of any 

aiao, tbapa or thado and furnish classes day ordered 
Office 1112 Ave. J—Lubock, Tex. Off. Phone—ISM Res. lOSl-J

I am in Brownfield, Thursday each week. Commerce Hotel

this month, as you wiR got a hotter 
grade and possibly soaso choaper than 
Utar CO...A LARGE .SUPPLY .OF 
COLORADO ON HAND.

Brownfied Coal 
&Fuel COa'

PHONE 5-«-C
BROWNFIELD. TEX.

t ■

I’LL SAY T H A T 3 -

Good Bread
and you will say the tame when you 
try—

“TEXAS MAID BREAD”
Made from the finest flour and bak

ed in a sanitary shop. It is absolutely 
pure as-well as good. Also

“TRY OUR CAKES”

Come In T o See Us

Ideal Bakery
C. O. McCASLAND, Propriator

BROWNFIELD BOOSTERS 1 MOTHER’S CLUB
HERE AND VISIT CAVE

rn.tiraiii lor Wednesday, ^nd.
Ki r̂lity live-wire Itoosiers of  ̂ . Paper: The Peculiar S>uipaih> 

iirownfield. Texas, arrived here of the (ireat l*«»eis with animal life
Moinlay eveninj;. and >taycd over »m- j - __________ Mrs. J. E. Slieltor
kil Wednesday niornini'. They were | I^adin};; “ (ihent 1.0 » .\i.'ĵ ** by

la {iood-will caravan of that ktovv- Brownim;-----------Mrs. W. .V ISyiiuin
( in;r west Texas city, and had visit-! Sketch: Tell how RIake’s descrip- 
led anutnber of points on the north tion of the symetry of the ti:<er ini- 
tome here, via Tatum and Roswell, presses children in animal structur*
bef<»re arriving' here. They return- —------------------- Mrs. E. ti. .\lexandei
ed Wednesday liy LoviiiKton. j Preparatory Reading: Section i’.

Their caravan of sixteen cars pa^es 131, 135.159.Mrs. H. R.W’inston
ltCou};ht their splendid band, and the | “The Pied Pi|>er”___ Mrs. Hii;;hes
liKal people, as well as convention' The Perceptive Facul'.ies___ Mrs.

11 visitors and tourists enjoyetl a splen- Fred Smith.
I did concert by them at the court 
house scjitare Monday evening. They 
also rendered a concert at the Reach 

j the followiiiR tveninR.
, A troop of Boy Scouts, with their

Music—  ------ Mrs. Eunice Jones

I SURPRISE PARTY

Scout .Master, Rev. Thomas.

Benriett Brothers Barber Shop

A s Modern As Any— ,
Work for men, women or children given our 
special attention.

Acruw SItm I Frum Post Officu

BAND TEACHERS MEET

c

Here Comes Winter!
Don’ t  let him ciltch you. Summer is about over; 

early frosts soon. Then cold weather before you 
know it.

Insure protection and a saving. Let us fill your 
bin now with good DIAVOLO Coals. Don't put it 
o ff. Phone or come in todf^%

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Service Quality Satisfaction

Fritlay nifilit September 3. a siir-
werc party was given by the (loniea

I also members of the party. j High School in honor of Miss Kula
They spent Tuesday in the cav- parents.

erns. and ba«l  ̂ an enjoyable \i.sit and Mrs. \V. F. Ranks.
among the people of thf.s city. They j Many '*f the high school pupils
wore distinctive hats, and their cars , w^^e present including a minii.er oi
carried large banners reading. “ Froiii,**'^ most |>opnlar girls and l>oy»
Rrownfield Texas—and Going Bark.” ‘ rom Brownfield.

Brownfield has made wonderful < Everyone reported to have had a
I civic progress in every way. and th e ," ’*-'*̂ time. Reporter.
j dandy caravan of boosters evidencetl • ■
j the spirit that is doing it.—Carlsbad j MUSIC STUDENTSl
' News. . ' . ,Piano or voice papiis may enroll

Monday,' September 13th at my
home. So please telehone 4S or

AT SPUR SATURDAY
The hand teachers i>t the Western P*'>’i‘*<l- Credits given. Mrs. \\. H. 

District of the Texas Band Teachers Dallas.
.Xssociattron, will hold- their next j -  1 ■ . .
meeting in Spur next Satur«lay. 1 here ' W. II. HullOtnan and son, H. L., of 
will be representatives from all over  ̂Brown county, are here building a 
West Texas who will favor the pix»-jh>fjc «-n their farm 13 miles south- 
pie here wrth some fine ideas in re-| west of town, near J. L. Lyon’s farm 
gard to hand work. jThis home will l*e occupied next year

There will he a banquet at the Spur [and another new farm put in cultiva
Inn at .he n.mn hour, ami a number according to Mr. I.von who was
of guests from the business world 1 . . .. . .  . .. . VI I Monday doing court duty,are expected to be present. Mr. Col-j j  j
Inm. Spur’s Band Director, is expect-j Miss Bernice Weldon and mothc 
ing to make the day a‘ great one for returned last week from spending 
the visitors to Spur that day. This . the summer in .'Mahama. where Miss 
will I e the first meeting of the hand ^Weldon was born. She reports hav
teacfiers in our ('ity.'—Spur Tinu-s. ing a glorious time, wish two family

—-----------------------------  I reunions with about 90 people in at-
T. I. Brown and wife returned last , tendance both times. After her

week, lie from south Texas and  ̂long visrt and rest, she feels like 
Hfiision in particular, where he went'giving her chiropractor work close 
on business, Uind Mrs. Urovvn from !attention now.
.Sweetwater where she visited re!a-j , ,  , ... , . ., , , , , . I Mr. Hanr«»ck. a mill man of l.nb-tivcs while her husband was iii:. . . . . . . . . ., hock, accompanied by Mr. Hawk, otsouth Texas. . -r u •I east Texas, were business visitors

' Mrs. Tempie Buttler, of Luhhock. in Brownfield. Sunday.
is here this week visiting her mother.

M others--
We invite you visit our otoro and aoo 
our fall and winter display of infants 
and children's clothing. A new line of 
bootiot, capo, twoaton and etc.

/ i / m  S '

T£X£S

PATRONIZING HOME INDUSTRY 
18 LATIirO

TH£ FOUVDATIOK FOR SUCCESS
Wo caaaot bo siiccoMfiil porsooolly or ao o wholo 
Moloea tk« roaoorcoa of oor o«m to«m aro oliliaad 
to tho otmool. *

Brownfield Bottling Works
QUALITY FIRST SERVICE ALWAYS 1:^

u Chrysler 50”
50 miles per. hour • • Speed with comfort. Ho 

rottlo or shako or shimmy. 50 miles per hour-- 
end tho oaoioot, smoothest miles yon over had in 
a four.

5 to 25 miles in eifht seconds • - Chr]rslor 
gives you tho brilliant, flashing Chrysler piek-np 
far finer than any car of equal price.

Econonmy 25 miloo to tho gallon thanks Is 
engine improvements and scientifically aoenmlo 
gas distribution. Hero is thrift, praotioLihiifi 
that has never before boon accomplished with sneh 
prorfonnanco roenlte — thrift that provoe Ohryeler 
quality, engineering oKill and value. .

Brick Garage
Harris A Benton, Agts.

mm

s e e  'T H IS  U S T
No doubt there are at 
namea on oor liat of 
yon win recognisia. Wlqri 
them at to the adviaabiSQF of .1  
your Uaed Car here? The SiSli i 
your diipoeal any tiam

Ivey & H eietiS
BrownficU, Team

Csk im o  CAR »  oNty
A S  TH S O S A IJS R

Mr*. S. \. Shepherd.
e

Ihui’t forget the Style Show, 
September It-th, Rialto Tbear'.re.

Mr. and Mris. Je*«ie D. Cox came 
in Friday from Killeen. Texas where 
they visited Cox’s lorents. They 
report a pleasant trip.

'rke Brownfield Coal and Fuel Co., I 
have moved their coal bin* on the 
conunercial track near the ice fee* 
tory.

f c

it left thi* week for 
* the ha* accepted a 
heanty parlor o f that



Penny Wise! 
Dollar Foolish!

A re you in this Class? Loyou spend 30 minutes 
o f your .time in dressing to go to your grocery 
store and shop? Then drive your car down town 
dum ing all kinds o f weather. Spend 15 minutes 
hunting up your groceries, waiting on yourself— 
and perhaps save less than 10 cents on a till o f 
groceries? Home again, the Inst part o f an hour 
lost. What is your time worth? What was the 
actual cost o f this trip compared with the saving 
made. You ako paid cash and t ie  aiticks you 
purchased may lack the quality o f our products.

W e deliver year grtc t iks  p o r p t l j — can also 
include your meat order and alva\s a s in c  you 
o f quality products.

You have spent less than five minutes time in 
your home and have accomplished the saving o f 
nearly an hour’s time at no expense.

A tfer all, withour very low preies on quality 
products plus the accomodations placed at your 
diqx)8aland for your benefit. WE CAN AND 
DO SAVE YOU MONEY.

PHONE 75

I  j  U

i haaamiiB
Enterprise Market

and Grocery

SPEAKING OF WORMS.
. HERE'S WHAT THEY SAY

TEXAS PATRIOTISM
AND ENTERPRISE

In' 'speaking of worms. Simon 
Grouch says they have taken every
thing in the patch but the mortgage. 
.Meek Hardtimes says he saw a dry 

iLind terrapin crossing the road the 
I other morning and when these little 
! species of the chelonia group with 
I their anatomical pcciilarities differ- 
enyated in the Triassic begin to 
move about, look out for a crop 
failure from worms; they arc sure 
to hit the cotton bard. In coming to 
town the other morning to resume 
his argument on the Ferguson-Moody 
campaign. Tohe Bcllyacher said he 
heard a  grinding noise . which hr 
thought come from his tin lizzie and 
when he shut her down the sound 
seemed to come from an airplane in 
the sky. but he finally decided it 

I was coming from a cottonfield where 
: millions of worms w’cre ridding it. 
Caleb Gripes, who is Tohe’s second 
cousin, said that in driving past 
Tcdie's field the scent of the worms 
was so strong that it made him sick 
for quite a spell and caused a great 
uneasiness in his stomach. Caleb is 
thinking of giving his cotton patch a 
dose of worm lozenges to work them 

Joiit. When the boys met in front of 
the First State Rank and e.xchanged 
their \-iews on the sittiation. they 
gave the country up as lost ami went 
in and hit Ben Brown for a loan to 
“ tide” them over for another year.— 
O’Dontfell Index.

Rjr A. N. Ssli— ii, WiaclMcter, Tm «.

SESQUI STADIUM BEST
JACK DEMPSEY SAYS

la i H H R n i a a a n n n i a a ^ ^

The ;:»Teatest stadium in the world! 
Thai’s what Jack Dempsey, world 

heavy-weight champion, thinks of 
the Sesqui-Centennial Stadium iu 
Philadelphia where September 23 he 
meets (iene Tuilney in a titular

Were 1 to have part in planning 
for anational or international expo
sition. I should make my first bow 
to Texas and ask that she make 
known her wishes concerning i h> 
big show, not that Texas is hard to 
please within reasonable limits, but 

fl>erau$e the I.one Star slate probably 
excels any other sate, according to 
population in educational travel. 
They have the ainhi.iuii and tiu-y 
have the money to back iluir judg
ment.

For example. I saw a personally 
conducted party 189 t<>uri%ts in Mon
treal, which represented ten South 
ern states, and' exactly 100 of ihcii 
were from Texas, and 89 were froir 
nine other states. Yet. the entire 
party was organized by a Tennesse* 
institution.

“ My hat’s off to the Sou.h.” said 
a popular railroad official the other 
day at Niagara Falls. “They be
lieve in seeing our country. They 
easily surpass any other section for 
seeing America first." Such was the 
verdict of a man who watches hun
dreds of thousands come and go with 
every passing year. The South for 
big records in travel, with Texa« 
easily in the lead.

Search any prominent register at 
the sesqui and you will find Texa>̂  
names liberally sprinkled upon iu 
pages. Check up where you will in 
any one of the five main palaces oi 
the centennial, and you will fim 
many loyal sons and daughters oi 
the Lone Star state in evidence; and 
sometimes they are on the “glad, 

jway,” too; for the sunshine way i 
jtbe Texas way, whether seeing ih« 
sesqui. or lassoing a Hereford (>n : 
western ranch.

0 OUR FARMER FRIENDS:!
THUR. FRI. and SAT,

of this week

In connection with the reg’jla r show, ThisTheatre 
isr jnning a picture showning the opperation o f the 
AGCO ROUND BALE PRESS, and the manner o f 
handling the cotton.

W e would like for all o f our farmers friends to 
see this picture, and gladl^rfurnish you with

Complimentary Tickets
If you will call at the Farmers Gin Co. Office, or
see Mr. Earl Jones, at the Theatre.

Farmers Gin Co,

Repair Time Materials
The handy man around the hoqse who’s on get

ting the place fit to  withstand winter's stornrs— 
will do well to S3e us for his needs.

W e carry all sorts oi Building Materials o f the 
Best Quality and at Right Pricesl

bout.
“ It’s wondcrfi|l,” declared Demp- 

->ey as he inspected the stadium as 
the guest of the Mayor W. Freeland 
Kendrick, president of the Sesqui- 
Onteimial Fxpo.shion. “ I’ve seen 
many stadiums, but this is the best. 
Of course, there may l>e a few in 
this world I’ve missed in my travels, 
hut 1 know they can’t beat this one. 
They may tie, hut never beat it."

“ Tex Rickard couldn’t have select
ed a more satisfactory place for me 
to defend my title. .And everyone 
will have a chance to see. No 
pillars to retard a complete view of 
the ring. Yes, there’s no doubt 
about this being the greatest stadium 
in ihe world."

The stadium proper accomoflatrs 
86,000 persons. Rickard will build 
field seats to increase the capacity 
to 140.000. The fiehl seats will hr 
erected on a slightly' elevated plat
form which, however, won’t inter
fere with the occupants of the fr»>iit 
r<tw box scats in the grandstand.

With such a great number avail
able. it is not expected that there 
will be a shortage of scats. The 
present record for attendance at a 
boxing Iniut is 90.000. The prices of 
the Dempsey-Tunticy seats will 
range from $3.J0 to $27jO.

V <

Ford
TRUCKS!

To be prepared to take care o f 
your crops properly, every farm
er should own a Ford Truck. Will 
stand up year after year and 
better than any other trucks on 
the market, with repairs avail
able 365 days o f each year, and 
at a price you can afford to pay.

:-:TR U C K S:-:

f

r \ i

TWO TEXAS TOWNS WITH
REPUBLICAN MAYO»

PANHANDLE, Tex.. Sept. 2 —Sla 
ton isn’t the only town in Texas ;lia 

jliis a Republican mayor, 
i Panhandle is proud of the fact tha 
its mayor. F. H. Hill, is a Repuhlicai 
and that he has never been anythinr 
else. Mayor Hill says that the may
or of Slaton has a small job com 
pared to his—since he has mure that 
7.000 Democrats to serve his city i- 
enjoying a very rapid growth an* 
the mayor says that it even makes : 
good Republican hustle to keep u| 
with everything that goes on.

Mayor Hill moved to the Pan- 
Iiaqdle. thirty-eight years ago. and Iu 
has l>een a resident of Panhandl, 
since that time. He claims that Iu 
has never taken part in a Democratic 
priroary and that he is a r,K-kril>t>r*’ 
Republican.

“ I am against the Worhl conr* 
and for the the cancellation of al 
war debts." said Mayor Hill. “ I wair 
it understood that I am not folltiwiig.' 
the leaders of my party in these 
matters but would call your atten 
lion to the fact that since I came on* 
against the world court that Newtoi 
D. Baker and Theodore Roosevelt. Jr 
have also announced their op|>osi 
tion.”

New Low Price $40^00

NARARENE REVIVAL

The Xazarenc people will begin a 
revival meeting at Brownfield. Sun
day, September I2th. Jservices will 
he conducted by Rev. C. J. Stewart. 
Evangelist and w’orkers.

Signed, Rev. C  J. Stewart.
Lantesa, Texas. Box 551

TUDOR SALES Co.
Lincolns - Fords - Fordsons

Miss Jewell Carver, of Lamesa 
visited friends bere the week end.

>t
I
i

Miss Kate Duke, with a party o<
friends from Lubbock visited at 
Carlsbad. X. M. last week end aiu* 
went throngh the wonderful cave a* 
:hat place Sunday.

MKiFarmer

Wo kovo opont the better pert of the eoRimer in 
cleaniof up end making ike noeeseary repaira to 
our gln;plant in order tkat we will be able to 
make the eeaaon run with ike minimum etope. 
Bo when you bring yonr cotton to EngUeh Oin, 
yon will not only get the nanai good tnrn*ont but 
quick and offleiont aarvieo aa well.

W . B .  English Gin
“ Service and Satisfaction

L

W e Are Ready
Mr. Farmer

To Do Your Ginning

/• We have pat our gin in good shape aa whom wo 
built, and I have imployed a giiy atand timiti that 
cant be boat to gin your cotton, thia is the 
yon are Icoking for to get good Ginning and wo 
are prepard to give you Servico.

Seed Cotton Storage House
With an electrical nnloador to take oaro o f yonr 

cotton for you at any time.

Will Appreciate Your Gfanlng

Harrison-McSpaddcn Gin
H. W. MeSpadden,* l|gr.

i
m/m

1



D3HPETITIDN IN WORDS
One who goes into the market to boy a motor 
car todqr is natoraUy confoaed.
Ha haatead the words teatand ̂ n a fo sf ao often 

have ceased to be convincing. W here 
a f f i s h e  redects, there canbe DO best.
Thooaand-dcJlar cars have heen described to him 
in ten*tboasand dollar language. And vice versa.
He finds hanaelf the target in a war of ad jec- 
thres; the helpless victim in a gigantic competi- 
tkm ^svocds.
And aohe is locoed to rdy OB dianoe»the advice 
of Hriends—or bis own limited eaperience.
Dodite Brodiers, Inc., have never participated 
in this verbal competition.
Thqr are content with the position they have 
long maintained hi the more vital competition
of iianeef vafiife
They have continued steadily to improve their 
product not only in comfort and beauty, but 
fwairaftr brnrnth the body and hood where 
fundamental values lie.
Yet thqr have not unduly stressed each better> 
ment diat has marked the steady progress of 
t h *  motor car toward a higher perfection.
And when economic conditions or greater sales 
have permitted them to reduce prices without 
reducing quality, they have announced the fact 
without esceaaivc emphasis.
Uneaaggerated truth is not q;>ectacular. But in 
the kng run, implicit public confidence has 
been Dodge Brothers reward, and this they 
propose to  preserve forever  by continuing 
to build just a little better than they telL

I v e y & H e a r r e l l
Rrownficld* Texas

MOTOR CARS

BIG COMPANY HELPS 
I LOCAL MERCHANTS

j How one ol the largest nianufac'
; turin^ conerrns in the country co- sixth nio.or car shipped from DodKe

OUTPUT PASSES IS2S 
- -TOTAL IN DOOCC PLANT

Wiicn the seven hundred 2nd forty

I operates with their dealers 10 keep 
I local tntsiness in the hands nt Ktcal 
j Concerns, was interestinsrly hrought 
i>>ut ill a talk with one oi our leadinir 
itire inerchaiils last week.

ilrothers’ tactory at Detroit on Auk. 
hi, left the frciKht yards, a new rec
ord had been established. The ship
ments to dealers this year had reach
ed 2eM.9h7. the output for the euiire 

} The company to which he pointed'year of
j particularly for its work iif this tii- The consistant growth of Dod^e 
* rection i«; The I ’nited Sta’ es krhber t Krothers* Imsiness is revealed clear- 
iCoiiipany. uliicli has perhaps ;Tone 
'further alon^ these lines than any 
other tire concern.

There are several reasons, aside

ly hy the statement from the factory 
showinK the dates on which I93h 
shipments passed the fitfurrs for pre-̂  
vious years. The 1921 production 

■'r< iv the very point of keepin.? | was passed April 5; the 1922. May 27;
'i .me money at home, why our own [the 1923, June 9, and the 1924. July 22. 
local lire stores are the lô îcal place ! . ■■ 1 i—. ■ ..
to buy tires rather than the mail j Dr. I.,estcr Treadaway came i- 
order houses. | Sunday noon to visit a few day

Tires need lc*okinK after hy an ex-lw hh home folks. People of Brown- 
perienced tire man. He niu«t have a i field are proud of the yoiinsr docto*

and the Kood records he 
while in sch< ol.

has madrI well equipped and well stocked shop 
* and be able’ to tell whether a tire is 
lioing its work properly, and if not. 
why not. Eiiloiis Key. dry gooils man of .\n

For instance, an e.xpert tire Texas, together with the niana
can tell vshether tires are wearing j nf*” his panhandle store. Mr. Me 
nmlnly because of the wheels l>eing l*liereson. were here tlii.s week l«K»k
out of alignment and can correct the 
trouble in time.

If improperly equalized brakes are 
cnr.sing tire wear, the lire man can 
tell that and warn the owner.

This sort of service you cannot ex
pect when yon buy tires from mail 
order houses.

iiig out a location for the Panhandlt 
store somewhere on the south Plains 
being then on their way to .Scagrave* 
and *rom what vve could gather 
either Seagrave» or l.evellaiid wil! 
I’kely get the store. Mr. key and 
the editor were sclund mates in 
.Mabama. and in fact our brother
married his sister, but this was tlie 
firs; time we had seen h'in since 
l‘dd.

The I'nited States Tire Company 
started eleven years ago to educate 
]>eople to their interest in stipiN>rting 
the legitimate home town tire deal-|

Kev. Douglas Carver, of I.amr>a.
In addittem to running its own ed n -!"?^  here Wednesday shaking liand«

1

l.evelbnd—Rosamond Bros., of 
Stamford. Texas, building new cot
ton gin here.

Hill Spring—R. E. Gay to erett 
Imsiness building.

Haskell—N'ew poultry Jlieds being 
erected at Haskell County Fair
grounds.

Pampa—6 story hotel to lie erect
ed here at cost of $150.ht)0.

Let These M achines
Handle Your Com  Crop

. •

McCormick and Deering 

Corn Binders

Five to seven acre3 a day with one-man outfit, and 
the one man does the work o f half-dozen men with 
corn knives. McCormick and Deering Com Bind
ers are light, strong, and substantial Roller bear
ings insure light draft. Both types do clean work, 
have ample adjustments for tail and short stand, 
pick up the down and leaning stalks, and make 
neat, easily handled bundles. McCormick and 
Deering (k m  Binders are equipped with a smooth 
working bundle carrier and they can be fitted 
with wagon elevator, tongue truck, etc. These 
tw o binders have been standard for years. The 
McCormick binds, the bundles vertically and the 
Deering binds them horizontally.

flolgafe-Enderson Hdw.
Hrownflcld* Texas North Side Square

cutional campaign in local pai>«*r« 
without inrcrrnptioii for eleven con
secutive years, the i'untlMny en
courages the dealer to siqqdement it 
with advertising jr.f his own and 
helps him do it. 'f 'n der certain cim- 
ditions it even shares the expense of 
the dealer's own advertising.

Recent improvements in prodne-

vvr.h old friends. He ha> been .iiig- 
ing for the Dr. .\slivv>M>d inerting at 
l.orenzo. Douglas inforinrd us tha< 
he would attend Southwestern Bap
tist- The«d«.gical Seminary at For 
Worth the coining term.

Mrs. T. Smith and two dangh 
ters. of I.os .-Vngeles. -pent I'l ida\

tion methoils now enable the United j '''=*>
States Ruhlver Companv to market.! , .. ......................... ' Judge W. H. ,\liirrheson. ot Ha--through the local dealers, tires nf , ,,  ̂ , 1 i ,, . . . .  , 1 kell. spent .simdjy and Mtiiday hereknown qiiahtv. bearing the to m -1 ,, • ■ 1 i n  ■ • •. . • . . . . .  , He I.- retained bv tbe ilowaril lann-pany s trade mark ami lull warranty.
for as little money or even less than •
the cost o f  mail order tires or off-

ly in prosecuting in .he Collins case.

brand tires of uncertain value.
J. I.. lloiKlall. wife and son. of i'<d- 

fax. lai.. spent Sunday night at ihr 
Hotel Brownfield, on their w’ay to

Just at the present time there | *«n in the
seems to be quite an interest being j ^ *̂"* *̂  ̂ Military institute, 
taken in the future of the young 
marriagalde people of the coumry— 
and West Texas in particular. To 
I.egin with a group of young men oi 
Slaton formed a so-called bachelor'- j Mes>rs. C. S. Sanders. .\. K. King, 
club, whereby each mem!>er himis ; and J. H. Bowersaek. all of .\inarillo. 
himself not to marry, ^lonld iheylcame in Sunday to erect the oil well 
do so. they are to forfejl to the re-'derrick on the Brownfield ranch.

Judge G. H. Lockhart, of I.iihltcKk.
was attending court here this week, 
heing interested in several cases.

mainiiig club memhers a specified
. , il.elig and Kerhy Lewis, all of .\tistin.ing the longest to marry or those 1 .state

snm of money. Thus tbe ones wait
ing the longest 
who fail to marry at all are the win- • 
tiers. An -organization practically 
the reverse of this chib is'the pro
duct of an .An-on insurance man. 
who proposes to give each of his

i Messrs. John A. Peniiiger. .S. M.

insurance rating 
here this week.

men. were

Mr>. Mollie Stni.h <»f Seagrave? 
passetk through Brownfield on her 
way home after a short visit with her 

memlvers a thousand dcdlars when I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hague. 01 
they marry, provided they keep their I plains, this week. She w a j'iccom - 
inembership in goo<l standing, which | panied by her sister„ Fay Hague.
îs a very easy thing to do. The Sla- : 
ton organization is meeting with j J- Dixon. «»f Plains and Red Tu- 
strong opposition all over the c o u i i - 1 ‘ his city are spending a tew 
try but as far as the Xews Man can weeks in Hot Springs. \>w Mexico, 
learn no objection has been raised I D i x o n ' s  heahh. Mr. Dixon 

[against the Vwal order. Of the two. [is Mr. Tudor's father-in-law 
Ithc Xews thinks the local order 

for the Hubert Thompson, son of Mr. and 
much the best proposition for , p Thompson, will he home
young t»eople and ue ** *''^  ''** ’ 1 in a few days from the hospital ac- 
the first marnaKC of the bachelor^
will see someone's dream fade away.

j cording to reports.

—.Anson Xews.1 
!I —
' Mr. .A. Radford, wife and’ daughte 
! of Seagraves t were shopping ii 
[Brownfield. Wednesday.

Ben Hurst informed us this week 
that -the local telephone companv 
had purchased material 10 remodci 

[their buihling con^deraldy and 
'greatly improve it. They are als<* 
' putting on an all night operator.

I Mr. Forrest, owner of the Forrcsi 
j lumber yards, and Homer Hall, man
ager of the Forrest yard at Borger, 

* were here this week looking after 
Don't forget the Style Show. Forrest yard here, of which Boh 

September Unh. Rialto Theatre. Adams is nvanager.

Garland Woodard and Robt. Hig
gins, Luhbock attorneys retained by 
Mr. Collins, were here Sunday and 
Monday.

REVIVAL
The Nazarine people will begin a 

Revival meeting in Brownfield, Sun
day September 12th._ Services will be 
conducted by Rev. C  J. Ste%rart, 
Evangelist and Workers.

Signed, Rev. C. J. STEWART 
Lamesa Texas

FORREST LUMBER COMPANY
Lumber, Paint, Canvas and Wall Paper.

*

Let us satisfy your lumber needs.

READY.
Noitnf like having your 
car in rkape for the 
road. It tavea tianc and 
money.

BROWN & BENTON

WHERE BARBERING
IS CONSIDERED AN ART!

*‘We Solicit Ytur Trade"

City Barber Shop
DEC ELLIOTT. Pr«p.

WANT TO BUY or SELL?
If so. see

J* R. Burnett Land Co. Brownflrfd# Texas
We have some bargains already listed, of choice 

Farms Lands. For quick sales list early, A1k> bar
gains in Brownfield residence lot&

. Your Ol* Shoes
Need shopin’ up for Fall, 
Felix hints. .Cant's never 
tell when the rains’U set 
In.- — pot a  new pair o f 
real Leather Soles and 
H eekon them. Just take 
'em  ta

N.H.LaiW »ton

g B R a E n i a E R H i a n n i ^ ^

Ready To Go
Let U9 fill O'd Lixxy with that better

Texas
Gas Oil Grease

Then you get more mileage with Use trouble

II j Texas Service Station
Moore Bros. Prop.

Just received a car load o f thoi^ fa
mous Straughton Wagon with the m de 
tiers and low wheels that are so & sy
to load.

You are going to need an extra wagon, 
and wewantyoutoexamine the Straugh
ton line before you buy. We want to  sell 
you a real farm wagon.
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A . B. Cook
and Son’s

RIALTO THEATRE
Thursday,

New Fall
Showing o f

Ladies

Rialto, September 16

Our stocks o f Dresses# Cm Is 
Hats for MUsdy are com qlete 
and at this season of the year. 
We receive semethind new and 
pvohahly different every day.

The Maids and Matrons Club presents ah elaborate 
display o f the latest styles and fashion for Milady. 
Representing A. B. Cook & Son, Collins Dry Goods, 
Copeland Dry Goods Co. and Jones Dry Goods.

On The Screen

W e always extend to you a
cordial invitation to visit
our store and inspect our. stocks 
and we want to especially urge 
yon to be present at the F&ll Style 
Pageant, September 16th at the

RIALTO THEATRE .

Collins Dry

Come and See

The latest.of Mi
lady’s Fashions

in Millinery and
Ready-to-Wear!

G oods Co.
W e give Gold Bond 

Saving Stamps

M o d e r n  C r e l{c r o lis ^ g ii iH d t^ H ‘ h )ith o » t  { ^ r y

GEORGE OBRIEN-OUVE BORDEN
PHYLLIS HAVER-ANDRE DE BERANGER-CHARUS OOHKUN-fULALtt JENSEN

5 fr , ir ^ ow an f
HOWARD HAWKS’ Jĥ uAh'm

Copeland Dry
Goods Co.

Jones Dry Goods

r >

r \

Invites you to^review their 
showing o f smartly styled 
Coats, Dresses and Millinery 
for the fall seas >n o f 1926, 
to be presented at the

RIALTO, THURSDAY, 
September 16th

Prices 10 & 35c One DeLnxe Performance Starts

c

tilrH

X V.
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The W hippet
A  Car Load Arriving

H i

u

AMERICAS NEW.TYPE LIGHT CAR

T o  m illons o f Am erican women the Overland' 
W hippet w ill bring an entirely new pride o f owner
ship— a nsw dsUght in its CDmfort and refinements. 
It is a quality car through and through—  with all o f 
the appointments that women like.

See This Wonderful New Type 
Car at The Auto Show

|Spear Filling Station

THE DALLAS NEWS TO
OFFER BARGAIN

• NEW HOTEL OPENS
DOORS TO PUBLIC

foroet the -Stjrle - Show,f *Noah BcN w u  doing inry service 
September Thea.re. I this week.

W c are in receipt of a Uticr from 
The Dallas News, statins that its 
1hir<1 .Annual Reduced Rates Offer 
will he announced not later than 
December 1st. Once a year. The 
Dallas News offers its readers an 
opportunity to make a substantial 
saving yearly subscriptions. This 
is a sort of Christmas present from 
The Dalns News to its readers. Last 
year an4 the year before, practically 
all of the old subscribers availed 
themsehes of this opportunity, and 
thousands of new readers were add* 
ed.

.Among other things. The News 
stated that it maintains the highest 
priced news-gathering organization 
ir the Southwest. Its ten leased 
wires, aided by an army of regular 
and special correspondent*, bring 
the news from all parts of .America 
end the remote corners of foreign 
land.1.

Tliis news, concerning the big 
Stale newspaper, which has meant so 
much to the growth of Texas, will be 
of , interest to the entire reading 
public. .

REPUBLICANS PLAN
VIGOROUS CAMPAIGN

LCBBOCK, September 3.—“ Liih- 
b«*ck's Crying Need." in the sha|>e of 
a new 123 room, six story, fire-proof 
Lutel. was officially opened to the 
 ̂public yesterday and several patrons 
j from all parts of the state in its first 
day of business. Dallas. Houston. 
Austin. Wichita Falls. Brownwood. 
Ft. Worth and several other places 
were represented in the list of regis- 
 ̂trants at <he hosteltry last night. 
.Also in the list, in fact, the first map 
to register after the building had 
been accepted by the board of one 

'Spencer .A. Wells, manager of the 
Hcmphill-Price Company, giving his 
address as the capitol of the South 
Plains.

{ D.M.L.AS. Sept. 6.—Relieving that 
the division in the democratic party 
That has existed for the past few 
years is still there, the republican 
party of Texas will conduct vigor
ous campaign in behalf of Harvey H. 
Haines of Houston, candidate for 
governor, and its other nominees for 
state office, R. R, Creagor of Browns 
ville, national comn^tteemaii. an
nounced at the meeting of the state 
republican executive committee to
day.

I

AND
NBICIiaOBS OP TERRY CO.

And tn nl olhari who have helped 
us in anyway since we lost our house 
and contents by fire, wc wish to 
thank yda each and every one for 
yem  kindaesa and favors. May the 
Lord of Meavea bless yon all is our 
prayar.

'' Mr.-iod Mrs.* D. E. Snow, 
Tokio,Texas.

ORDER OF CITY COUNCIL
AH light and water bills must be 

paid by the 15th of every month. 
I There will be no notices other than 
lyonr bills. This rule applies to all, 
(and will postively be enforced here- 
, after.
9-Jc Eunice Jones, Supt.

i Don't forget ithe StjHe Show. 
I September 16th, Rialto Theatre.

Mr. Roy Herrod, one of Brown
field's popular young mm. left Mim- 
day to take charge of a position at 
Lamesa

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

and BEAUTY PARLOR 
Modem and Up-te-dala 
.ExporiMcod Barhsrs 
HeUi BrownfisId Bldg.
T. H. WILSON, Prop.

Rev. J.fi Thomas held a v 
successful meeting at Ui 
week.

of thanking the 
ict No. 4 for their 

which again noni- 
'ns their commissions. I 

H  ndn toward those who 
knt shall do all I can to 

niy consthnaivts a good

Respectfully. 
W. H. Bbck.

forget the Style Show, 
Mih, Rialto Theatre.
Bell, o f Big Spring was 

guest in the Ame Flache O
•ote that Fred Smith is now 
i  he almut in bis car again 

laid up with a sprained


